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New wash fames
This year the wash fabrics seem prettier than ever be-

fore, and wc have assembled a collection of the prettiest,
most attractive.

It is an assortment tltatyou will find hard to match
for beauty or value at the prices we name.

New Wash Voiles
in striped and figured plaids, entirely new effects and col-

orings, at 25 a yd.

Linette Suiting
New and pretty, in beautiful colorings; lavender,

grey, white, champagne, and reseda, at 35 a yd,

Bourette Suiting
New and stylish; colors: champagne, grey, and navy,

20 a yd.

New Printed Batistes
New designs, dainty colorings, fine quality, 15 a yd.

and G yds. for $1.
Cross Bar Printed Dimities

In stripes and figarcs, dainty patterns, and pretty col-

orings. All new, sheer, and fine, at 25 a yd.

Film Silk
In black only; sheer and lustrous; new, 35 a yd.

New Cotton Crepe
For kimonas or drapery; prettiest and most unique de-

signs; in bright colorings, extra wide, 25 a yd.

Bordeaux Linen
For skirts and suit's, right weight, wears and washes

well. In white, ecru, brown, and Yale; extra wide, 20
a yd.

New Stylish Veilings
The new Square Veils, chenille dotted, in white, black

Champagne, brown, grey, and green, at $2.25.
The New Hemstitched Border Chiffon Veils

In white, champagne, navy, brown, green, pink, and
llue, at 75 arid 90.

N.S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.
LIMITED.

THE STORE WITH THE MONEY-BAC- K POLICY.

FOR LENTEN SEASON

Salmon Bellies, Smoked Bloaters,
Salt Mackerel, Smoked Herring,

Codfish, Smoked Salmon

All In Bulk

ALSO A COMPLETE VARIETY OF

Fish, Clams and Oysters
IN TINS, AND A FULL LINE OF

Fancy and Standard Cheese
OF EVERY VARIETY

Henry May & Co., Ltd.
WHOLESALE 92 PHONES 22 HETAIL

'Columbia Dry Cells
Most Efficient Most Reliable

Most Economical
DRY BATTERY ON THE MARKET TODAY. Automobile Own-

ers should insist upon having this battery.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
DISTRIBUTORS.

Sold, also by E. 0. Hall & Son; Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.;
The Associated Oarage, Ltd.; Kahului Store, Mdse. Dept.

A copy of "Kinks, and How To Straighten Them" for the ask-

ing at the office of The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

KING ST. NEAR ALAKEA. P. 0. BOX 144.

Shipping & Commission Merchant

Diamond Crystal Cooking and
Shaker Salt

Blackola and Russetine

J. A. Gilman, - Agent
h .'i -
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Everybody Talking On

All Sides Of.

Question

Wnlluku, Maul,
March 13, 1908.

lly n bulletin posted' In tho hotel
licrc 1 rod Hint tho Hnr Association
nt Honolulu linn endorsed Judgo Kc-
polkal for reappointment to his pres-

ent position; so It appears that tho
preponderance of sentiment among
tho members of tho legal fraternity
Is In favor of tho Maul Jurist nnd
that they do not attach great Impor-

tance to tho charges brought against
him by County Attorney Dan Case.

Tho Kcpolkal matter Is ono which
Is attracting great Interest and caus-

ing much comment all over Maul,
Naturally It Is of more moment on
this Island than on Oalui, whero tho
chief Interest In tho matter is politi-
cal'. From llnna nt the other end of
the Island all the way to this placo
I have hcarXl tho matter much

and, whatever the real merits
of tho controversy, I am obliged to
say tho popular sentiment appears to
to strongly against Kcpolkal. Al-

most everybody I have talked to In
regard to tho matter appears to think
that Case, was very moderate In his
charges and that ho didn't say near-
ly all that ho might linvo said In re-

gard to tho faults which he claims
should disqualify tho Judgo from
longer occupying his position on tho
bench.

It Is, however, practically Impos-

sible to quote anybody. Nearly
will talk freely enough, but

not tor publication. "Of course, you
understand I don't want to bo quot
ed. I have to live here, and the
llaldwln Interests, that aro backing
Kcpolkal, aro powerful. I can't af
ford to loso my bread and butter. '

Such Is the usual ending of all con- -
crsatlou on tho Kcpolknl subject.

And, of course, It Is not without
foundation. In this part of tho Isl-

and especially, as everybody knows,
tho Baldwins nre tho whole thing
and a man who makes himself ob-

noxious to them can bo made to see
the c"rror of his ways, lly this I do
not mean to say anything against
il. P. llaldwln, who appears to be
a cry generally liked by nearly every-
body, "llaldwln Is tho despot or
Maul," ono man said to mo, "but he
is n beneficent despot, and means to
do well by ovorybody. But ho Is used
to having his own way nnd it Is not
well to cross him."

Fortunately, tho Kcpolkal matter
has not been made a racial issue. In
fact, froni what I can learn, the
Judgo Is moro unpopular among tho
Hawallan8 than among tho haolos.

If Kcpolkal had to run for an elect-Iv- o

ofllco, ho couldn't bo elected
poundmaster," Is tho way ono of tho
best politicians on Maui' put It the
other day. "Tho Hnwatlans have ab-

solutely no use for him. Thoy think
ho has thrown them down, find thoy
oro Boro. And thoy don't llko his
bullying. The troublo with Kcpolkal
Is that ho is nil swelled up with his
cwn Importance. Ho thinks ho is
tho wholo thing down here. Mo butts
Into everything that Is nono of his
business and tries to run it."

"What nbout that fishery busl-rcss-

I asked.
"Well, I'll tell you. That fishery,.

is u regular gom mine, somo years
I know that It Is worth 17000 a
j car, that Is what Kcpolkal makes
out of It. llaldwln doesn't know
this. Kcpolkal has pulled tne woo
over Ills eyes nnd made him believe
that It Is not worth over 130,0 a
year. If It wero not worth it good
deal moro than that, there wouldn't
bo several thousand dollars' worth of
nets In tho harbor. You see, the
fishery takes n tho wholo harbor."

That Is ono man's vlow of It,
though ho can quote no obvious facts
to support It.

I asked a good many times about
Kcpoikai'8 temper nnd Invariably
was told that Case had not at all ex
aggcratcd In regard to It. Sovornl
(old me that the Judgo can put frills
on tho English language when he
lays himself out that would make n
Mississippi steamboat mate green
with envy. Case's allegation that
the Judgo horso-whjpp- n Chinese
police officer in the public road 1

have heard corroborated several
limes, coupled with tho remark that
It was a d d outrage

One remark that Is almost Invar
iably made In discussing tho Kepol

P. E. R. Strauch
has a fine tract of land

for sale at Manoa

Valley near car line.

Will make a fine Resi-

dence, Area, 1.65
acres, Very oheap.

WAITYBLDG., 74 S. KING ST.

kal matter Is that Man Case has got
bis foot In it clear up to his neck
or words to thnt effect If Kcpolkal
is reappointed. He'll make It warm
for Case, tho people say, if ho gets
tho reappointment. And oen those
who are Kopolknl'g supporters and
they seem mostly to be men directly
or Indirectly In tho employ of tho
Baldwins concede that Cnso has
taken upon himself a most unpleas
ant duty, out 'of which ho can expect
nothing bu troublo for himself.

And yet Kepolknl's opponents all
unlinowlcdgo thnt tho caso against
tho Judgo Is very weak In ono Im-

portant particular. Whatever hlB
conduct off tho bench, no charge, so
far ns Is known here, has been mndo
of nny misconduct or knowing un
fairness on his part In his omclal ca-
pacity. He can mako It pretty un-

pleasant for attorneys whom ho docs
not like, but he Is careful to say
what he has to say while ho is off
tho bench. This, of course, Is a
ttrong point In his favor. Also it is
claimed that Kepolknl's legal knowl-
edge falls far short of what It should
be, yet his supportcis point out thnt
on the whole ho has no greater per-
centage of decisions reversed than
tho other Circuit Judges.

Tho action of tho liar Association
is Important, qf course, ns expressing
tho sentiment of tho lawyers toward
Kcpolknl, oven though It Is the big
corporation lawyers that havo Mown
to his rescue, but It Is by no means
conclusive. Governor Krcar's recom-
mendation will in all probability bo
followed by the President In filling
the vnenncy caused by tho expira-
tion of Kepolkal's term, nnd Govern-
or Frcnr Is not saying what he will
do In tho matter. Hut he Is here, on
tne Island, and he Is keeping his car
close to the ground. Frcar Is won
dcrfully absorptive. Ho missed hli
culling. He should really havo been
n newspaper man, for ho Is tho best
Interviewer I ever met. A reporter
goes to him to get an Interview, and
there Is an Interview. But unless the
Governor has something which ho
wishes to tell tho people through tho
medium ;of tho newspapers, the re
porter is very liable to como nwuy
scratching his head abstractedly and
wondering who really was Inter-
viewed, himself or tho Governor.
And ho will generally concludo that
while ho was pumped as dry ns tho
insldo of an extinct volcano, the Gov
ernor hasn't said a thing.

l'rear always carries around In
his pocket a little black notebook.
Tho contents of that book would
nihko interesting reading, for tho
Governor takes notes on everything
that happens. 7 Imagine that tho
Fcntlmcnts of all' tho men who havo
talked to Ills Excellency about Kc
polknl are down in thnt notebook.
nnd when Krcur comes to dccldo cm
the matter, ho will tako It out nnd
balance them up pro and con. And
1 believe he will act on his own con
viciions in tno matter and recom-
mend Kcpolkal fur reappointment or
not, as ho believes best for all con-
cerned.

Of courso, the Baldwins havo had
their Innings with tho Governor, both
in regard to Kcpolkal nnd In regard
to land matters, but they havo not
had It all their own way. Frear bus
talked with everybody, of all sta-
tions and races. Ono of his objects
in coming to Maul, as ho has stated
revcral times, Is to find out what tho
peoplo want, and what they think
ubou't matters of public Interest, and
from whnt I havo seen, I bcllevo. he
has been fairly successful. Ho ap
pears to havo won tho conlldenco of
both tho big Interests and the small,
and whllo ho made, and probably
will make, mistakes In somo In
stances, I bcllevo ho Intends to bo
fair to everybody. It looks ns if tho
mntter of Kepolknl's reappointment
wore In safo hands.

EDWARD P. IRWIN.

DISCUSS TDK UWS

Tho Tnx Commission and tho
Hoard of Equalization held n meet-
ing Inst evening at tho tax ofllco nt
which various suggestions for tho
improvement of tho present tax laws
were discussed at length, the meet-
ing lasting from 7:30 until 10:30.
Thoso present were Commissioners
A. Perry, A. V, Judd nnd I Tcnney
Peck nnd Tux Assessors Wilder of
Oahu, Iloblnson of Muul, Vr'llfong of
Hawaii, and Farley of Kauai. Tho
Tax Commission Is in hopes of hear
ing more In tho lino of suggestions
or complaints-fro- tho business com
munity, especlnlly tho sugar Inter-
ests, of which only llrewer & Co
havo so far been heard from,

MRS. BOND TO SING

Mrs. Currlo Jacobs Ilond. Who mado
her appearance In Imdon a your ago.
Inst May on a program with Cnrusil
will sing many of her songs at tho
residence of Mrs. Clarence Cooko in
Kecaumoku Btreet, at tho recital to
bu given on Friday afternoon, at 4
o'clock.

Her namo Is well known, not only
in America and England, but through
out tho contlnont, Mrs, lloitd will
glvo two recitals for the benefit ol
tho frco kindergartens of Honolulu,
tho second ono being at the Moann
hotel on March 27. TlcketB for tho
Tuesday and Friday recitals can bo
procured from members of the com
mlttoo, also from II. P. WIchman'B
and Thos. a. Thrum's on Fort stroot.

ijfliijiiWi. . w't-'.I-
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Naval Committee Report

Arouses People To

Importance

The Washington Post of March 3

says:
"In tire Judgment of the committee,

the new developments on tho Pacific
and among tho nations that border Its
shores mako It lmpnratlvo that u
strong operating base bo established
for our navy nt Pearl Harbor wlthou'
further delay.

An enemy In possession of Hawaii
could harass and threaten our entire
Western coast. On tho other hand,
with our own fleet operating from n

b.iBO nt Pearl Harbor,
no fleet from tho Orient would find it
prncllcablo to threaten our coast

of the stronghold left In the rear
nnd tho prohibitive dlitanco from
their coaling base.

"A naval base nt Pearl Harbor Is
not designed primarily for the pro lec-
tion of Hawaii; Its main puriKiso Is to
lorm a buffer of defenso for our wi
tire Pacific coast, and to mako pos-
sible our supremacy upon tho Pacific."
Report of Naval Committee.

The foregoing constitute vital state-
ments In ns sensational n report us
over mado by tho House Committee
on Naval Affairs. Tho report contain
Ing them was submitted yesterday In
support of tho bill Introduced n few
days by Representative Dates, of Krlo
Pn., appropriating $3,000,000 to cstnb
llsh u naval baso at Pearl Harbor,
near Honolulu: $700,000 of which Is to
bo Immediately available. Tho com-
mittee ordered tho bill to bo favorably
reported. Such prcclpltntcncss of ac
tion uy so great n commlttco on a
subject calling for bucIi a largo ex
pcndlturo has not been known among
Houso members sluco tho beginning
of tho Spanish war.

That tho Dates bill is an ndmlnls- -

trntlon measure nnd that tho talk of
war between America and Japan In
spired It mny easily bo Inferred from
tho fnct that. President Itoosovclt
asked tho Pcnnsylvanlan to como to
tho Whlto Houso nnd talk about tho
bill. Tho President approved It, ho
tho Pennsylvania member said.

Tho report ends with thu following
statement: "Uvcry consideration of
national honor or policy demauiti that
Pearl Harbor bo mado Impregnable
and equipped ns u naval base immed-
iately." In another part of tho remrl
tho assertion Is mado that It Is tho
only prnctlcablo slto for a naval baso
in the Pacific Ocean, nnd Is thu, recog-
nized key to tho naval supremacy of
these waters. Its equipment ns nn op-

erating baso Is prerequisite to tho
successful operation of our fleet,
whether ojfcuslvo or defenshc.
Beit Harbor In the World.

Tho harbor which It Is proposed to
fortify Is said to bo tho best natural
harbor In tho world. With a depth of
sixty feet and nn area of ten squaro
miles, it is capable of harboring all
tho navies of tho world combined. The
harbor Is land-locke- and tho moun-
tains surrounding It shut off all vlow
of ships lying within from tho open
sea. Tho mountains aro so high that
mortar tiro would bo ineffectual, and
tho drugging of guns to tho heights of
land around would bo Impossible.

For moro than slxty-flv- years tho
United States Government has official-
ly recognized tho Hawaiian Islands ns
tho natural outpost of Its defenses,
nnd In 1811 President Tyler put out n
Monroo doctrine of tho Pacific, say-
ing that tho United States would nev-
er consent to havo tho moccuplcd 'by
a foreign power.

SIGNAL CORPSMEN MAY
SHOULDER RIFLES

At a meeting held In tho Ilungnlow
last night Col. Sam Johnson of the
First Hcglmcnt formally lmltod tho
imfii of tho SlgnAI Corps to form them-solve- s

into nn Infantry company. This
action was taken with a view toward
complying with tho Federal require
ments that tho regiment bu recruited
fb Its full strength. Thcso require
.......... ......... nH..1i.l.in,l in ,1... ....... rM1lliuilin nviu UAiimiiuil iw luu nun. v',
Johnson told them that as a signal
corps they nro practically wuslod. If
thoy went In ns un infantry company,
thoy could bo used for signal work as
well. Ho pointed out that a number
off tho men who went to tho rlflo con
test at Camp Perry last year enmo
from the signal corps, showing that
thoy can shoot.

No final decision wfcs asked Tor last
night, tho Colonel telling tho men
that they could decide next week.
Thcia Is an apparent desire on tho
part of many of them, liowuvvr, to
como In as Infantrymen.

A social evening iviir spent nfter tho
regular drill, and tho men wero told
that thoy could havo the Ilungnlow
soma evening should they wish to give
u danco.
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SCHUYLER SAYS NUUANU
DAM IS ALL RIGHT

Knglneer J. D. Schuyler, who rovlsod
tha phuiH for tho Nuiiami ditm, paused
through yesterday on tho Siberia on
his 'way to Japan. Whllo hcio ho wus
taken up by Engineer KluCgcl to soo
tho work and expressed himself ns
greatly satisfied with what Is being
dono. "No ono in Honolulu need havo
uny fear now concerning tho safety of
tho Nuuanu dam," ho said. "Tho con
tractor Is golnutnliout his work prop
orly and when tho work Is finished,
Honolulu will (Jivo u water storugo
nnd power developing reservoir of
which you all ought to bo proud, I
nm very much pleased nt tho way the
work Is being carried on.
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NEW MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

This line absolutely
Honolulu. Beautiful

prettiest designs.

Bridal Sets

four garments

New Lines of

Wash Skirts and Suits

A.BLOM Model Blk.
Street

Aimn Fort street' wil1

LsViUJy Move to the
OREGON BLOCK, 152 Hotel
Opposite Young Hotel, on March 26th
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Aromatic
A Pure Ale Perfectly Flavored Soda Water Any

Flavor Always.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WORKS CO., LTD. j
TELEPHONE 71. 0. S. LEITHEAD, Manager. ?
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Loose Leaf
Memorandum Books

ANDSOMELY bound in Russia. They aro the most
the ,and safest books for this

Call nnd see them at the

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.,
BUILDING.

r
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s;vcllest

fabrics,

matched pieces,

Fort

St.

Ginger

con-

venient, handsomest purpose.

YOUNG

Telephone your Food
vNeeds to

45
.,-- .

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO, Limited
Telephone 45
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Mister !

you have lost coat. Let us

supply you with a new one.

This Is Not
A Tailor's Advertisement.

We are referrinc to your house it needs a coat of paint and needs
it badly. Let fit it with a new coat of paint Real Paint put ci'by
Real Painters.

Stanley Stephenson,
THE A I N E RPH0NE 486. . k
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